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NIACIN SUPPLEMENTATION OF GROWING AND 
FINISHING LAMBS 
RIC HARD M. LUT HER A ND CH ERIE LAKN ERa 
Department of  Anima l and Range S c ienc e s  
Agr icul tural Exper iment S t at ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 85-2 
A g rowing-f inishing trial  of  1 23 days was conduc t ed us ing forty f e eder  
lambs . The l ambs were fed a d ie t  cons i s t ing o f  ro l led h igh-mo i s ture corn , 
a l fa l fa brome hay l age and a supp l ement fort i f ied with minera l s  and 
v itamin A .  Lamb s fed a supp l ement containing 1 00 ppm of n iac inb added t o  
the d i e t  gained e s sent ial ly t h e  s ame r a t e  and consumed s imil ar amount s  o f  
total  dry feed a s  lambs n o t  rece iving the v itamin .  Feed requ irement s  were 
s l ight ly higher for the lambs fed the n iac in supp lement .  The s e  res u l t s  
sugge s t  that d ie t s  cont aining corn and a l fa l fa brome hay lag e  are l ike ly t o  
contain enough n iac in to  me e t  the needs o f  lamb s  o f  t h i s  we ight . 
(Key Words : N iac in , Growing-f in ishing lambs ) . 
Introduc t ion 
H i s tor i ca l ly , B vitamins have  been cons ide red to  be syn thes ized in the 
rumen by rumina l mic roorgan i sms in suf f ic ient amount s  t o  me e t  an ima l  
requ irements . A s  f e ed ing programs become more int ens i f ie d  and with 
ant ic ipa t ed acc e l erat ion o f  produc t ion rates , the po t ent ial  for 
supplement a l  n iac in has added s ignif icanc e . 
Shie lds  e t  al . ( 1 9 81 ) found that supp lemental  niac in in the d ie t  
dur ing adap t at ion o f  lamb s  t o  urea-nitrogen conta ining d ie t s  improved 
nitrogen u t i l izat ion by inc reas ing the percentag e  of abs orbed n it rogen 
retained . Growing and f in i s h ing lambs fed 1 00 ppm o f  added n iac in g a in ed 
more rap id ly and requ ired l e s s f e ed p e r  uni t  of  g a in than unsupp lemented 
lamb s ( Shie lds  and Perry , 1 9 81 ) .  Byers ( 1 9 80 )  in r ev iewing niac in for 
ruminan t s  s tated that the v itamin func t ions in co-enzyme s y s t ems r e l a t ed to 
c arbohydrat e , pro t e in and l ip id me t abo l ism and that the s e  ac t iv i t i e s  have  
part i cu l ar imp l icat ions in rate  o f  growth , product ion and l ac t at ion . 
The purpo s e  o f  th i s  s tudy was t o  inve s t igate  the e f fe c t  of  
supp lement a l  n iac in ( 1 00 ppm , dry mat t er bas i s ) on g rowing and f a t t en ing 
lamb s  fed h igh-mo i s ture corn d ie t s . 
P repared for Sheep Day , June 6 ,  1 985. 
a . 
b An ima l and Range S c i ences  Bac c a l aurea t e . 
Lonza Inc . , F a ir Lawn , NJ . 
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Procedures 
A 1 23 -d ay growing-f inishing trial was conduct ed with forty cro s sbred 
we the r lamb s  ave rag ing 6 2  lb . The lambs were ear t agged , imp l anted with 
1 2  mg of zerano l ,  vaccinat ed for overeat ing d is e as e , d ewormed and she ared 
prior to  the s t art of the trial . Init ial  and f ina l we ight s were recorded 
fo l lowing an overn ight s t and w ithout f e ed and water . Intermed iate  weight s 
were on a f il l  we ight bas is . The lamb s were a l lo t t ed to  four g roup s o f  1 0  
lambs e ach . F ive lamb s  in e ach group were fed a contro l supp lement and 5 
lambs were fed a supp lement containing n iacin . Al l lamb s were hou sed 
indoor s in ind iv idual pens equ ipped with a feed box and wat e r  cont ainer .  
The d ie t  cons i s t ed o f  6 0% high-mo i s ture corn ( 7 5 . 5% d ry ma t t er ) , 2 4% 
a l f a l f a-bromegras s haylag e  ( 41 . 5% dry mat t e r )  and 1 6 %  pro te in sup p l ement .  
The compo s it ion o f  the supp lement was 85 . 9% soyb e an me a l  ( 5 0% crude 
p ro te in ) , 7 . 1 %  ground l ime s tone , 2 . 0% d ica lcium pho sphate and 5 . 0% trace 
mineral s a l t . Vitamin A was included in the supp lement to prov ide 1 500 IU 
o f  the v i t am in per lamb d aily . The niacin d ie t s  contained 1 00 ppm o f  the 
v i tamin on a dry bas is .  
The corn used  in the bas a l  d i e t  was harves t ed from the 1 9 83 crop and 
contained 24 . 6 %  mo i s ture at s torag e . I t  was ro l led and ens i l ed in four 
experimenta l  tower- type  s i l o s  e ach conta in ing abou t 5 000 lb . of we t corn . 
Two s i los  o f  corn were treated with a microb ial add it ive and two s il o s  were 
not treated . The corn and hay lag e  were p laced in s t e e l  barre l s , closed 
with l ids , tran spor t ed t o  the Anima l Science Comp l ex and s tored und er 
refrigerat ion for f eed ing . The corn was in s t or ag e  1 80 days before the 
s i l o s  were opened for f e ed ing . 
Samp les  o f  corn , hay l ag e  and s upp l ement were co l lect ed dur ing the 
f e ed ing period . Moi s ture and crude pro t ein d e term inat ions were made on a l l  
s amp les . N iacin conten t  o f  the f e eds  was not de termined . 
S tat i s t ica l t reatment o f  ma in e f fect s ( niacin , microb ial add it ive ) and 
int eract ions (niacin x microb ial  add it ive ) were conduct ed . The s e  resu l t s  
showed n o  s igni f icant (P> . 0 5 ) int eract ion e f fect b e tween niacin and the 
microb ial add it ive used t o  treat  the h igh-mo i s ture corn . The data , 
there fore , have  been poo led to  s how on ly the effect o f  niacin supp l ementa­
t ion . 
Resul t s  
Supp l ement a l  niacin to  lamb d ie t s  containing h igh-mo i s ture co rn , 
a l f a l fa-bromegras s hay lag e  and supp lement r esu l t ed in performance that was 
about the s ame as for d ie ts wh ich d id not cont ain niacin . For the contro l 
and niacin supplement treatment s ,  ave rage daily  g a in s  were . 41 9 and . 41 1  
lb . per  d ay ( t ab l e  1 ) ; feed int ake s , 2 . 23 and 2 . 2 2  pe r day ( t ab l e  2 )  and 
f e ed requ ired per pound o f  gain ,  5 . 3 2  and 5 . 41 lb . ( t ab l e  3 ) , res pect ive ly . 
The d ie t s  used  in this s tudy appe ar to  contain adequa te quant i t ie s  o f  
niacin to s at i s fy the requ irement s o f  l ambs o f  this  we ight . The d ie t s u s e d  
b y  t h e  Purdue workers contained s ome corn cobs wh ich a r e  r e l a t ive ly  low in 
niacin . 
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TABLE 1 .  DAILY GAIN FOR GROWING AND FINI SHING LAMBS FED 
NIAC IN SUPPLEMENTS 
No . of lamb s  
Ini t ial  wt . ,  lb . 
F inal wt . ,  lb . 
Average daily  gain by period , lb . 
Period I ,  46 days 
Period I I , 43 days  
Per iod I I I , 3 4  d ays 
Average daily g a in ,  lb . 
Overal l 
a Supp l ied by Lonza , Inc . , Fair  Lawn , NJ . 
9 
Contro l 
1 9  
6 1 . 6 
1 1 2  . 9  
. 3 20 
. 5 28  
. 41 7  
. 41 9  
N iac in a 
1 9  
6 1 . 6 
1 1 1 . 7 
. 3 07 
. 5 07 
. 43 0  
. 41 1  
TABLE 2 .  DAILY DRY FEED FOR GROWING AND FATTENING LAMBS 
FED NIAC IN SUPPLEMENTS 
Contro l Niacin a 
Average d a i l y  f e ed int ake by p e r iod , lb . 
Period I ,  46 d ays  
Period I I , 43  days 
Period I I I , 34 days 
Ave rage daily feed int ake , lb . 
Overa l l  
a Supp l ied b y  Lonza , Inc . , Fair  Lawn , NJ . 
2 . 0 1  
2 . 3 2 
2 . 42 
2 . 23 
TABLE 3 .  FEED EFFICIENCY F OR GROWING AND F INI SHING LAMBS 
FED NIAC IN SUPPLEMENTS ' 
2 . 0 1  
2 . 3 0  
2 . 43 
2 . 2 2  
Contro l N iacin a 
Feed p e r  lb . gain by period , lb . 
Per iod I ,  46 days 
Period I I , 43 days 
Per iod III , 34 d ays  
Feed per  lb . g ain , lb . 
Ove ra l l ,  1 23 d ays 
a Supp l ie d  by Lonza , Inc . , Fair  Lawn , NJ . 
1 0  
6 .6 1 
4 . 46 
6 . 1 1  
5 . 3 2  
7 . 1 6  
4 . 6 0  
5 . 80 
5 . 41 
